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' c'lciriieid. n."1
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ttir(.tta

i iiSFFKsbN ivn,
I I , , WOODLAND, PA.

- n ...II-i- n i Ui nnofbti
WillprbMpiiy

profeiii"ita "'
nAaiKL. vr. m uL'arr.oaara a. a'n""'--

MoENALLY MoCDRDT,
lAl'TOUNlOYS-zvi-JiiV- H,

alirflRlA. Pa. ' '

eifLr-a-l hualneaa attended to prompt! J wltbj

ild.luy. 03to on Heconil .Ireet, boc iiw rir.l
Nuti.iMAl Uunk. Jamhrt

, G. R. BARRETT,
Attorni'iy Aftn CoimaBLon. at Law,

nl pinPTKI r). PA.
llarln- - re.l-n- hi. Jo.l.'hip, haa re.otaad

th.nrali"f 'tlia law In hi. old oolo. at Oloar- -

ftidd Pa Will lUtendlheeoorteof Jenerana ana
Kile ioonil.1 nhon .poolallr retained In eonnaotion

with reildont eonnaol. L--
WM, rMcCULLOUGH,

' ATTORN KY AT LAW,
'C'lcarllvld, Pa.

In Court Iloiiao. (Sheriff a Ofllw).

Legal Ira.ineu prouipllj allendod to. lira e.lnte
oouBhlandaold.

Ji W. BAN T Z,
ATTOKNKY-AT-LA- --

' ( Irarlleld, Pi.
in Pla'a Opera lloiiaa, Room No. 4.

All legal haalnnaa trn.lt,l to hie eara prompllj
attended t.- . ; '
" aT vv7 W alt e rs,

ATTOHNRY AT LAW,

, , ? cicmrlbM, P- - .

JH,,nffieo in Ornhaiu'. How. deo3-l- j

fi?rw7MiTH,
ATTORN

thl:73 ('learlicld Pa

'WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

lOlce on 8aoood St., Cleartald, Pa. nmrll.M

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN KY AT LAW,

C learflrld, P.
dfOBea la Pia'a Opera Iloaia. IJjU.'"

JOHN H. FULFORD,
. ATTORN KY AT LAW,

. Clearfield. Pa.
la Pia'a Opera llouao, Roo.m No. I.

Jan. j I8T4. " ; ;
j"6"HN L. CUTTLE,
; ATTORNEY AT LAW. ;

iid leal Km tale Aeat. ClearDeld, Pa.
Ollloa an Ttrd atraat, bet.Cberr j A Walnut.
irrltaapeotfuIlT olfora Ma aerrleofln aelling

md hirring lende in and a.ljolnlng
ouotlaa and alta aaaxparlanoaat orarlwenlt

reare aa a anrrarar, Kattere hlmaelf that ha aaa
renderwalefaetloa. lab. liitr,
TREDEMCK 0LEARI BUCK7

SCltlVK.NKB 4 COXVEYAN'CKK,

General Life and Fire Ins. Agent.
Deeda of Courayanoe, Artlelel of Agroetncul

and all Irgar paiier, promptly and n.atly cxe.

euted. OnV in Pie'. Opern I! uie, lUom No. 4.

Cloardeld, I'a., April 10, 1KT4. "

J7bl ak e w a L T E R S ,

REAIj. ESTATE liROKEIt,
' '' attii MtALnti n

Haw ljilg linrt IumWr,
Ol.KARFIKI.D, PA.

Offlw In Ortharn'i How, 1:15:71

rj7"j7"lTngl,') '
ATTOBKKY -- AT -- LAW,

11 Oercola, tlterlield Co., Pa. y:pl

ROBERT WALLACE,
" ATTOHNET AT- - LAW,

rtallarctou, C'lrai-ncl- County, Peiin.
'4fA,AI) legal buiiiitu ironiitljr avttn)vii to.

"DRT. J. BOYER, -
rilYSlCIAN ASP SDRO EON,

Oldeo on Market (Street, Clearlcld, Ta.

bourai IU 111 ra., and I to p. .

JJIt. K..M..BCHEUREn,
"

,

,iioMnJorATnic physician,
; OIRaa to reiidrao on Market at.

A'prll 5, !'' .!. . jIj,',' Ci.arlli ld, Pa.

DR. We A. MEANS,
pii YsicrAK so no EON,

'hi'l imnstiuiio, pa.

Will attend prafralanal call, aunuiitly. augl070

jFb. b arn ha rt,'
, ATTORNEY - AT LAW,

' llellclonlc. Pa.
Will praetlee In I"). arOeld and all of the Caurll of
the Judicial uutrlot. ileal eaiato ousinei.
end oolloction of claiina made epooiallU'a. al'Tl

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER ot HAIR DRESSER,

. e
SECOND BTRKKI.

Jy2.1) .CI.RAH HP.1,11. PA. It

17JAME3 0. WHITE,
IIAliBlOi AM) II A Hi MiKSSIClt

Hooin fh tllfl F.onaM ffoure,
aepticri Cloarnild, Pa.

t. a. a. a. aii.be.

T: A. FLECK &. CO.','
Agenta-l- ClrardaM ronnty fur tl.d lata 'of

; IU lUtTTKHIf K C'V '

FashionaWe PattornD of Garments,
' 'AU "tun AM) "

l:la Market Htreet ClearBId, Pa. 74

T. .M. ROBINSON
i ' MMnht Mr t drtW n

llnrnrta, Sail dies and Ilrldles,
CalUr., Wl.ip,, Tlruhoet Ply Nate, Trlaiminge.

Ilorea Ulank.ll, A.. .

Vaaaun. Prenk Mitler'e and Neatefnot OIK
Agiat lot B.,Wy and Wllaaa'a llugftae.
Ordara and reeaiHag j,n,lly ulrnded to,

Kb.,p na Matbet tlrart, Clunt.M, !., ia raoei
formerly meupled by Jat. Alexander. S:4';

JAMES K. WATSON A CO
KSTATr. nnnKKnS. "'

,tkl ... I'llLCARPIhu. em-u.-

lloaaee ae OBeee be art, imi. nr.a..lreade,aad rrbaee Oeal and l IrMlay Leada
T. . , yVW aar eeie. otaee ia Wealera
owe nuiiinng (xu noor), Peeond SI. (ylvriy

J--
J

' GEO, B. GOODLANDEE, Proprietor.

VOL

A. Gi KRAMER,"
ATTOItSKY-AT-LA- W,

. llaal kaUta m4 VvUioiUm Agaul, - ,

tl.nAiii'n:i.D, pa..
wlll npllllir,, ,i,n, i0 all IclhI kullne.l ca-

truali'd to til. car.
in i'io a ()ora uouae, aaraiiu ooor.

ivpill

lulia II. Or ia. O. T. Alexander. C. 41. JJnnott

0RVIS, ALEXANDER & BOWERS,
- ATTOHNKY'H AT LAW,,';

" llellelimte. Pa. (Janie.t-- )

J. H. KLINE; M. D. 1 1

Pit VSlciANStnfUEO-tf,-
YTAVlNlJToolTnl Ponnlirlfl.Tlt.. (mfn nia

11 Pi Iwaiunnl aLn lcJ to Uia pwM.lo of thtiu.
pliici) iidanrtrai..llnjntp)f. AU.l prompiir
attUIKlCtl tOi

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Julllco of the l'caco, Sorvojor and CoDvayniiftr,

, luHieraburg, Pa
Alt k...ln.. tulrnatctl tO hllll WilMifi Pl0ttlit1

attanded to. 1'crac.i.i wl.liinj to tmyhy a Sor- -

.In f.ll tn irlva him avail, a le Battrti
..ii' .t.ut l. nn pii.lir .nli.fnotiun. lU. tli

i!..k.i ..r iiiiaiiint. na.l all Irani

noptr., pro!itly ami avaj' 'A

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Jutio of tho Pooc mid fecrirPHcr,

CurweiiMille, !
n,Collcctiont inn.J tnd money promrllj

Ainu HKSlif AI.lcnT..-.......- AUT

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
Manufacturer. A eitouairn Uaalaraln

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber,
'
4io.,

WOOULAN b, TENN'A. '

eollelted. Billa Oiled on ehi.rl notice

and reaeonahlu tortna.

Ad droll Woodland P. O Clearfield Co., Pa.
W ALBKKT 1111118.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MK HC II A NT,

rr.ehvllle. tlearileld bounty, Pa.

Keen, eon.lantly on bond a full aeaurlmanl of

Dry lleeda, llurdwaro, llrocerlce, and awytning
wliloli will lie .old,u.uallr kct lo a retail itore,

for eaih, ae ehenp a, eliewhere in the oouniy.

Prancbville,June7, ln7-ly- .

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
pRALIIt IU

GENKRAL MERCHANDISE.

C;AIIAMTN. Pa.
Allo.exten.lro manufactnrer and dealer In "qunre

Timber and (inwod Luniborol all kllidn.

aollcilo.1 and all hilli promptly

tilled. , ajyl,J

REU B EN H AC KM AN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clrarllrl'l, Peim'a. .

jajuWIII execute jobi In tie lino promptly arid

In a workmanlike manner. "!''".
q1 H.HAL L,

PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,
NEAR CLKAHFIHI.D, PKNN'A.

aurPninpa alwnya on hand and made to order
on ebort notice. Pipee bored on reeionaoi. ima
All work warranted to rentier aalieraetioa, and
delivered if doeired. iny25:ly'd
' "

E, A. BIGLER & CO,,
DRAI.tni tn

SQUARE TIMBER,
and tnanufacturera of

Al l. KINDS Of HAWED I.UMBHR.

CIiEARPrELT), PKNN'A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dealer In

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards,

BIIINOLKS, LATH, PICKKTS,

0:1073 Clearfield, Pa,

E8 MITCHELL,JAM
DlALaa la

&iunre Timber & Timber Lands,

Jell'71 CLEAllPIKl.D, PA.

D RJ: pTVuR C H F I E L D,
Late Surgeon of the n:id Heglmeat, Penney Ivania

Volunteera, baring re turned (rem the Army,
ofTere bie profeaalonal aerrleee to tbeeitiaene
ef Clearfield ooauly.

lonal ealle promptly attended to.

Ollee ea Second atraat, furmarlyoeeupied by

Dr.Wooda. lepra, oo n

H. F. N AUGLE, !

WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,
and dealer la

WntclioH, ClockH, Jewelry, Silver
and riatcd Ware, &c,

Jolinl CLEAltPlHI.il, PA.,

: S. I. S N Y D E R," "'"

PUAITICAL WATCHMAKER

Aan paALKB n
Walclii'H, flocks Mid Jowclry,

tlnilam't llo, ffartrt Strttt, I

ci.l:aupii'.i.i, pa.
All klude or repairing In my lino promptly

to. April ii, 1!.
HEMOVAL,

REIZENSTEIN 4 BERLINER,

wliotri-al- rtcalcil tn

CEXTS' FCBSISUIXG GOODS,
IUt romovrd to 1ST Church fctrtt, b(wraii
Vr.hkl.ri and White il"-- Nrw York. Jylll'TJ

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
ASKXT Ton

Chtekertng'i, Stalnwaj'i and Emerion'i PiaDoaj
Sia.th'ti Mmou A llatulio't and Peloubat'i
' Orgnna and Moloiltooa, and Orarar A

Baker's Hawing Machine!.
alio TaAunan or

Piano, Quiur, Oraa. ilarmony and Vcal
No papil taken lwr late than half a (arm.

ojiiiofit fiullcb i Furniture Htora.
Clearfield, Alay &. IKfiV-lf- . y

i. BoLLOwaiaa a. uivYia t:aa
HOLLOWBUSH & CARET,".

.'BOORSELLEllS;'?.!'::
Blank ' Book Manufacturers,

AND STATIONKRB, '

JIS Jlat krl til., Philadelphia.
Flnnr flnake end Tlase, Fooleeap,

letter. Aula. Wrapping, Curtain and Wall

P.p.ra. felJ4.H

R. FULLEItTONjy
WITH

W. V. LIPriNCOTT k CO.,
Wkoleaale Dealere In ' '

Hals, Caps. Furs & Straw Goods,

No. 531 Manger Ptkert,
'auglO.tf PHILADELPHIA, PA.

IrjTONE'S SAW GUMMER3 AND

say ur.sETa...
We have: reroireil lie aitanay thr anraaal

will eell tliem at manufacturer pricea. Call and
examine ehrafw. .Thrjr are aha iwal. ,

Jeltr.73 II. F. 1IIOI.KR A (O.

W. H. MoENRU e,
A T TO II X li Y-- A T" LA If,
RiniI Ketale Agent aad Ioiataaea Ilrekar.

Iloul flair, VUartltld Co., Pa
Agont for Oalgalng and Ineamlag Steamer..
Pneeagra Keen red by aay Veeirabla Line,

eel.
1, . (

A. M, HILLS ' 1

Would reepecirelly nollfy hlatuMienla
Ibat be ha. recjueea ma nrioe el ABU- -

EIC1AL IKUTil totHl.tMl nor eel, or
t.15 le for a double eet, For aay Iweaoreeae
eofilng al the eaiee time, le here each ao upper
a.a,aiU gel the two eete for l.li.uo, or i;.M
sack, t " t i.i il rt l'l

Terme Inrarlably Cans.
Clearfield, March 10, UTS.

ri.h

"2397.

' BEFORE THE ttAVM FA Lb. """

T MilMdiKira "
I WfttliW If 0&k n4 M ,. .: i

Willow in.l Klin dJ nil, '
Ant illrrtd t heart by tht anmlns

- Of tbri7 lhBrr tw.ill."r--lo thy Uibk of tk ;liw wbirtwlnJ, 5
Or kuow f lb ry . -

Tlmt 'bt.ll b when U rfctll N ffttnb i
Umntvll their ltaij.

H.
Perbope bealde the watac..

1 lie Vlilluw poude, aorene,
'Aa wnia hnr yoiMig leavee gllelanad
' In a mid.t of golden green

rriut lha brara old llak la flu.kinf
'i Tel wine-re- dark and deep,

"' And Maple and Elm are bln.bing
lho bluib of Jul AA tK .,',1

"If die we aait," the rmflil(
Heem one by one to'lay, i

1' l .11 wear Ilia awlur et guuli
Imlil we poee away.

Kn eyca .bail traeaa ralter'ig "lJ
And befure wa lay It down, '

We'll weer in eight of all tho earth,
' j The ycar'a meet kiejljr mexu.1

to, trcee ef the elatcly forcslr . ,fc(fd
And trcee by Ilia Iruddca woy "

You are kindling Into filer, n1( 'la.p.',',
Tbla left eutiiuinal uay.

And we who gexo remeuibor f1
Tbot more thnn all they loat.

To hrarte and Ireor together,
May come through the ripening freer.

JOUX PAKK1XHOXS-MO- T.

Jolin I'arltinunn posltlwl on 'fliir--
U'cnlh Htreet iu this city. John Is the
IKWscKHtii' nl ft wiio, a emit, and a iIol'.

in itl it ion to his otliorWM'ssions.nii((
thin tiiuuo of tivitsiirt-- lirauulit John
Ao.iriit (jrii'l'. Julm Iwtlinu poHNiwsor

ol tho post K'jAiiiMt nm Own will ins
wile wtintwl it: slio Poaxptl lir it.
x.loltn. vott know." said oho. nput'fil

iiiL'lv mill ttll't'CtioiutU'ly, "n ijont tavotiftt

snvo lis nil nnr milk bills. And then
ii'wc shdulJ And a tittle lml.y, the front
would be so huiitly slnt the house

com s milk s the best lor liahirs,rmi
know.", ....... ,.i'l:, ..,

John I'urkinsou thus heuiled in an
evil dnv. as ho now thinks, boniyht a
goat, l'bo dojr Imd teen a pvevious
liousurMon i how lie rji oio by it neither
ho or nnv one elso Pnn trll. A lellow,
even if Lo lms a wife, will becomo tho
owner ot a doj without heini able to
frive the reason why, or the time when.
T'ocs Eravituto toward snino folks as
other tulks jrritvitulo toward misehief

without rliyiiro or reason.
Hut this is wandering from tho sub

ject, as the cut snid when she was
loiiiijnujr iiwnv from tho barn where
tho mico wero entlclnply disporting
themselves, mid the subject is the trials
ami tribulations of John Parkinson.

Last evenine, as the hand of time
was on tho trick of six " John raikiu-hoi- i

arrived lit his cozy domicilo on
Thirtoenth "treft, somewhnt ftttlirne'1
with the liiburaoi the ilay.iileasen with
tho idea that he could birro a rest.
Delusive idea! "' r ' '

John dear," snid Ms wife, in & pur- -

rill! sort ol way, as be sat down, "J
on would L'O out ana milk the

irniit, 1 am so tired ; alio is out in the
backyard." .

J'roperly equipped, John stuitetl lor
tho front, thourrn ho knew no ruorc
about tuilkinfr suuli au aniuial than ho
did about the InUmrions of (.'oir(ria's
comet. Tho dog lay comfortably
snoozini; on tho buck steps, and the
door leading to tho kitchen, whore the
wuo was busily cngnrred, was open.
Parkinson remembered that in his boy
hood dura he had heard the milker
guy to the cow, "Ho, bossy, nor and
upon the hint ol this remcmuraiico no

ted. ilo annroaehed tlio frost witn
milking uleiisuls in one hand and the
other appenliuirly anwing the air; "so
bossy, so." alio ffoat not i being a
"bossy,''" didn't "so" bit, but kicked
and Jumped. " Parkinson lost his tem
per and blunted tuo gnat ut niodorauv
terms.'' The goat jiimpee and kicked
with greater vigor. Parkinson not to
bo outdone, hhuikeil with, cxcutsling
feriK ilT and noiso. i ho gout mani
fested its indijuatjou at wii li .couducL
anil Parkinson caught up u elab and
made a siiring at tho provoking nut
mnl. . Airs. V. at Work in the
kitchen, stooping over with her back
tothonpciidoor. As Parkinson jumped
for the trout with tho club, tlio goat
jumped lor the stooping form of Mrs.
1'. and made against it with suenrorec
that that estimable woman w usknocked
head first into lho cuiilxmrd. Parkin-- '
son bounded in frantically to save his
wile and nronerty, and as no entered
the door the goat turned and butted
him full in tho stomach, doubling him
up liko a jack knife. Just ul this
juncture JI rs. P. recovered herself
Mic seir.ed i'si kuiurm s fallen clnn and
made a Inngo at tho gimtj whack It

cuino down on poor Parkinson's head,
knocking bin) down. Thump, thump,
went the club, line. 1', alleotine; to be
lieve she was bcatmgtho goat although
all tho .time slio wan pounding poor
Parkinson.

Tho noiso of the breuklng crockery
awoke the dog, which had boon snoot-- t

ing on lho back, liorch, and bo Con- -

el ii led to take a hand iu lha iuu-- e-

Wilillv ho rushed in and seized the
first prominent object that cniuc In the
way of bis teelli, w hich happened to
be a tender portion of Parkinson's
corpus. The woman kept pounding,
t he dog growled and tore, Parkinson
ripped uud swore, while the gnat, which
hail escaped into tho back- - yard, stood
looking on, comjthicrntly enjoying the
proceedings. !,,,,,..., ..

. This morning Parkinson presents an
interesting, aigbti .Hi bunged up head
i in bandages, his right arm in a sling,
and ho is hndly dog bitten. A woman
with grim solrirm(tf oeVusinriafly baths
tho wounds, tiho evident!)' kruows in
her heart that she was tho cause of
Parkinson's trouble, yet her Tory look
and move farsMiis to say to him, "Horvcg
him right I You'd no business to try
to milk the gout!" Parkinson mused
whethter it is best togct a divorce 1rom
hi wife, to kill lho gnat, give lho dog
away,oi'W commit suicide. Jle reclines
on aloungo,the'pk,turo of battered des-

pairlone up in muslin and strips of
plaster. ...

'or two week, t least, one form will
bo missing from Parkinson's plnco of
business, and hydrophobia niay set in
lo end Parkinson's Jllaf jlk'fotr. Narra- -

mini II JJa.ni J ciH.M "V al --a a

A PoMrUMENf. Tlie CnmmbniciaUh,

of Phiuulehiliio,. in vat "AU sections
and parts of tho Hlate ofPennsj-lrnnl-

rleseno great credit for lho result iii'
tlictr owa lualilicB, which tovilhr
havo protliiccd th grand triuniph of
tho age. lint or all parts or the tualo
the region west of tho AIlegheiiii is
deserving of eipeeial praise and

tho etsitity of Allegheny
and the city of Pittsburgh the strong-
holds, the s ol the KcrnblicHii
party having ilnna tbsmt-s'lve- more
than Justice in tho feplcniHd 'victory
they havo won. There were earnest
Info at work in Allegheny county.' Aa

Jioy sowed so have they reaiwd." e i.

' "Olil anything abotit tho difcniUiil
sf riko vour eve as rumarkabUiK"- nsk-w- l

tho Jndge ol' he pbilnttff rn-- a rase on
assault and nailery,,, ji ,uin,,.j-c- r

htaor."in'Anl whawviitf''coiitinaed
he Judge, "ills list, yer honor.

CLEARFIELD,

Th
art of cutting tho diamond, and hence
they used it in its natural granular
cryslullired state Though probably
known to tho artists of Hindustan and
China at a very early period, it was
unknown to tho Kuropeutis during tho
middle uges, for tho foiirlurgo diamonds
which ornament tho clasp ol the im-

perial lnautlo of Charlemagne which
?.. .nil i .w,, i
IB Bull iireBcrvuu hi, uiiiu w lbuvu il-

eal crvstals. In 1456 Hobert do Hergben
a nativo of Bruges, in the Netherlands,
discovered that a diamond might ho

cut and polished by a powder made
from IISCII, Willi llio lim Ol inrii

ihuul-.- MloacMho iJielli'
of "dinTiioM hit diairfond.

The earliest mention of the diamond
beinir used for writing on glass occuiit
Iifjthe sixteenth century, w lien the fol

lowing lines, winch may no considered
ua the first application of tho diamond
line this purpose, were written by Fran-

cis I. of I'Yuneo, with lite diamond ring,
on ono of tho panes of glass in the Cus- -

Ltlt ot fJbamplort. J be king s purpose
fcil writing them was to ititiniato to
Anno do Pisselew, Jluehcss of J'.statn- -

pes, that ho was jealous ot her:
i. Souvent femraa varle

Mai habit ouie'r Ho

Woman e elinaffl'fui ae Haraarif. Vf Y 3 M
. ..i 111 lolly lo Iru.t Her eon.laliay.
' After this, but still before it funic

Lito the hunds'uf tho glazier, the dia
mond was successfully employed ill
etching or engraving figures on glass
vessels; and soino very beautiful speci-

mens of this novel art were produced
at Venice ,ts curl v, as' 1,5(2. ,TliJrst
noted ' prrrlc's-tlnna- f Vngiirrer on 'glnsli

with tho'llianim-id- , of whom ftiivWiing
i kuopB, wn(iei)ru--r Jchiihai'dt.l
Jn later times, John J (out, nn nrtixt ol
Augsburg, obtained grcut celebrity in
this art. Two drinking glasses, curi-
ously and elegantly ornamented by
this artist Willi his diamond pencil
wore purchased by Charles VI. Tho
art of cutting glass with a wheel, a
method applicable to crystal only, was
invented, iu tho beginning of tho sevon-tecnt- h

century, by Casper Lchinann
kipidary anil glits cutter to the, Kuit
ieioc Jlodolphutj IL ,r , i, ;.
j Kiiowiuige oi me lyiuiKHKi, How

ever, either tup ns or orniimenr, is nK
nt all ef rainote antiquity, If wo excapt
a few uibiiu(w whatnib will einpkiyuel
(but verj-- t lm:tncieiitly),fui tho.lstler
purpose.' J'his is uciuiiiiilcil for by its
requiring o be cut and polished before
it oxhibits any degren of? that khining
quality which so distin
guishes it Iroin other minerals. I ntil,
therefore, tho art of cutting was dis-

covered (and that is not much more
than thrco hundred years since), very
littlo hse could bo made of It ; as In lis
original rough stuto it ia in no way at-
tractive, being without lustra or beauty
of color. Ileloro its introduction as an
ugont in cutting glass, that operation
was iierfonncd by means of eniorv,
8hnn3eitdjit4niuiueita of ttifhiif
est Ntdul, ami aoniiinie aot iron. J a

Tho diamonds employed in gluss
cutting are of the description known
by the technical numo ol bort, a n

which includes all such pieces
as aro too small to bo cut, or are of, a
bad color, and consequently unfit for
ornamental purposes. In considering
tho diamond in its relations to the pur-
poses of tho window gluss cuttor, thero
oocur some worth-,- ! of
reinurk. Aniong these may he noticed
that the cutting point of tlio diamond
must be a nuttirul ono ; an artificial
point, however perfectly well formed,
wiii oniytontuui in glass, not en it.
The diumond of a ring, for instance,

not cut a pane, but merely mark
It . With rough siipreficinl lines, which
penetrate but a very little way inward.
Artificial points, corners or angles,
therefore, produced by culling tho dia-

mond, aro adapted for writing or draw-
ing fignrnsion glues,'-- Tbo cutting dia
niond does not write so glutei,
from tho circumstance of its being npl
to enter too deeply, and to take too
firm a hold of tlio surfuco,and thus bo--

come intractable. Further, an acci-
dental point, produced by fracturing
tuo diamond, is as unlil lor cutting as
an artificial one. Such n point will
irlso mmlym-Tfrtc- the 'glass,' No
point, in short, flint It not given by Die
uaturul.ommlioii of tho niuieral, will
answer the purposes of tho window
glass cutter. The largo sparks, as the
diamonds used for cutting glass arc
called, aro generally preferred to the
small ones, Irom the circumstance of
tbeir being likely to possess (nit bough
this is by np menus invariably the case)
a nutnbetfrtf cutting points; while the
TCry Small Sparks, for obvious reaaonsi
are not .always louud u Joscb more
than one. Thus, if the point of tho
hitter is worn or broken off, although
the spark bo turned, and reset in its
socket, it will still bo without tlio power
of cutting, nnd, consequently! useless ;

whila'thetlnrmer, on nndei-gnin- the
same oeriioti, will prmentn new armi
effective, .point. The large spiuks are
cullcil mother sparks, and aro somo- -

tnnes rut down into as tnnny smaller
fragments, bearing' the lame name an
thero are natural ointl ia the fbnnciv
Kacli of tboso therefore, call only havo
otlo cutting point, and aro, consequent
ly, only proportionately valunblo to
Urn glazier, since they cannot bo re-

stored by resetting.
Iftoitwtni managing the aiatraond,

in glasa cutting, so.as lo lirodiii etl'ac- -

tivo restilta, cart only be attained by,
oonsitieranieexpenetico. 1 tic mumonii
mtisv De ueiq in n paniriuar posuii-n-

,

and with k narticulur inclination, oth-
erwise it will not cut, and tho slightest
deviation from cither renders an at-

tempt to do so abortive. In tho hands
of an inexperienced it merely
scratches tnti glass', leaving' ft long.
rough tarrowv Mit no Bwwrd.o The
glar.ier judges by his ear of the rat
made. 'When tho cut is a clean and
eltx'tive ona (he diamond produces, in
tho act of going along, a sharp, keen
and efiiuil sound. When (he futlsnut
a good ono this sound is harsh, grating
and Irregular. On perceiving this, the
operator niters tho inclination nnd posi
tion of bis diamond, until lho proper
sound la emitted, when he
with his cut.

A western editor haviiur been invited
to a niusqurnde ball given by a eftib in
Alio town whero ho lived, in aelnnlwl- -

crlging the invitation, said : "ihere is
A quiet sarcasm, though of course not
intended, in inviting-- a country editor
who has but ono suit, and that a poor
one, to such an alluir without accouip-- ,

anying the impliniMit rflth tlm nofes-sar-

ekathes." Wr-rb- ' ww in orpt, we
shoujej be onnipdlsd to aiiar hi the
character of 'Adam bcfiirai lha ialL'
This, though painful to admit, is liter-all- ',

tho naked truth."
t --m 4.
Hero is a description of a mean

church ; which has amoral it) it: "Af-t- r

tho Ud pauOaiftJdilh deacons
went sJiout luratwo hundred and Citv- -

ulollar minister, anil you ran get nboeH
aa mticn minister lor that prioa you
can get psalm tnnes out of a flee."

I !'. I. 'I .J ' I
' I I ', ., '.. .,,! .'. ' ! ., .. V, '.. ' '" "till v 'I'""
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to 'i ill. '(( ill M' "' 'i t t" n if , .

, special tli)atch frnm'l fork, Iro- -

lainl.to tti-e- w lore fieram is tnus
sot forth ' ' ' '"'' I M.t-.- .

When it was' announced in the city
this morning that an American eouman
had in the galoof Ttiawlay night jump,
ed oVoi lioard fitua s trarwaf Isntic liner
and, after stvhirmitig tl Suvcn hours,
had hindod eq the Katiboroen coast,
people,' while qitllo to give
Americans credit for doig big things,
wero ' yeif, wnprepared It such a do- -'

maud on their ecetlulitt as this, ' Tin)
thing, however, was joijo,iond tho horo
of it wns Captain , of tho
M-- r (jiiegnariiB.iaiiamic t itj--

.

riis gcntli'inaiia profrinnml diver of
n flartng, HMt Jtew xorlc

ubout a liirtts'glit ago in the National
('oninanv'a sta'amer IJnftrf, taking with
him patent awimmiv." costume. 'It
was ffipfulir Yinrliiii a i.itentio-n when
from two tothreohnnured milt distant
from Now Yrtrlc to Jump overlioard and
swim buck, but tho commander of tho
steamer was a mini of little faith and
vetoed the experiment. Captain Hoy-to- n

hud thefeforo to remain an invol-
untary until tho vessel

the Irish const on Tuesday
evening, when tho commander, having
been repealedly imjkirttincrl, gavo his

pernilssiirti.' 1

l imtiiln ttovion drew on ins iiiuiu
libber air tight suit and inflittod. tlio

ii ii- - ehumiiera in ais air tigni suck ne
iilueed food for three days, a coinuusa,
a bulls-er- a lantern, pome books just to
luurnila tho tmio on tho water,! some
sij'ual rocketa and a Uuitod Htalvs flag.
1 n hi inside pocket ho placed B mail
wjiioh the pastcngei-- s had givon him to
post, he strapped his bowie knifo and
nxo to his Hi' Iu and grasping his paddle
was lowered into the water, amid tlio
cheers of tho passengora, at 0 o'clock
p. m. ' ; ...

He was close to the Kustuet m-k-
,

with Cane Clear three milos from him
anil Unltimoro, toward which ho intend
ed to make, was in a direct line seven
mile awavj Ho lay on his back pad- -

lliinf vigorously, and now the liglils ol
tho vowel wero lost in the night. In
a nunrtor of an hour more his spirit al
most quailed, when tossod high on the

t of a wave he couiu no longer see
llie Const lino or nnv lights. 1 ho wind
blew, the rain poured down ar.d the
lido sot dead against hiin. i Ho was
drifting to sea. And, to add to the
n win I loneliness of his situation and to
inercBse the dreadful peril, a violent
gale commenced. That night ibrmany
hours no mail cnisscd tho Irish Chan- -

I, and great destruction was done on
tho coast. ' And through those awful
hours of darkness this man was tossing
about at the mercy of the waves, some
fifteen ' miles from land. 'I lie wind
was so violent that ho had togiveovor
puddling, and with one band to shade
liis face (tho only part of his body ex
posed) from the cut ling blast Once
Jiis paddle was wrenched away by a
havy "ea, but It fortunately came into
his hands Bgsin. For several seconds
a wave would completely submerge
liiin, then he would snoot on tho crest
and take brenth heloro he again was
hurled down a soothing mass ol water
which seemed 100 feet to the bottom..
As a resnlt of the kissing ho became
sen-sic- a thing, he says, which never
happened beloro. Jlis Indomitable
spirit, however, conquered everything,
and about one o'clock the wind begun
to blow directly on shore. His pad-

dle was plied vigorously, and at throo
o'clock on Wednesday morning he per
coived he was near breakers, and the
rockhotnid coast west of Skibbereen
loomed tin helbrt him.1 His danger
now was not loss than it wns during the
height of the gale, for as a wavo would
raise him almost nn a level with (ho

clilf top he could disown nothing but
a threatening wall of tmcki Ilo mado
his wnv along parallel to tho ootist.
and fortunately lighted upon almost
the only suto landing plna lor miles
around. Jle saw nn opening plnco in
thoelltTssnd pronrlled himself cautious-
ly toward it. "While hesitatingly ex

amining the ent ranee a sea struck him
cniTjUig him on ; another nnu anotner

illowod in quick succession, anil, in an
almost senseleinmtntr he was hurled
high and dry upon tho lioaeti. It was
then four o'clock in the morning and
lit! had been nearly soven hours on the
water, traversing a distance of thirty)
miles.' The apparatus had liehaved
admirably, and having divested himself
of it ho sUxkI quito dry in his navy
uniform, which he wore beneath. 1 hut
having been done ho let off one of his
signnl rocketa without effect. H show-
er, him, however, a narrow path in (lie
rocks.. I'd .Ibis Lo clambered and got
oh U a iiiountuin road, which brought
hiin to the coastguard station. Jle was
hospitably received thoro nnd discover-
ed that tho place ho hail landed at wns
Trel'aska Hight, some mile cast and
south of Baltimore. Paring the morn-

ing he reached Kkibcrucu and poU)d
(he letterslntinsted to him, and arrived
!ti; Cork 'oii Wednesday hight, where
Itu is now liiu uun oi tuo nour. on
Monday he intended to swim out of
yticenstown JlarlKir some distance;
that will bo followed lho week after by
a little swim across the Straits of Dover
to Calais, towed by d klle ; and to cap
all, on his return to the States he in-

tends to carry out his original kloa of
jumping overboard at !i.r0 miles from
land and swimming to iew loin or
Lone- Island. lAJlf hit achievineiitH
In tho gale on Tnesiliiy night fbeso last
named experiments, startling as they
seem nt Hint, rniinot be regarded oa
impossible.

' '! a a "

TkLUIIIAPUY IN TI1K Ub'ITkD Statu.
The annual report of the Western

Pnioli Telegraph Company, just
shows 175,1 miles of wire,

and 71,(iH5 miles of line in use, with
C,l8f telegraph offices. The total ro- -

IpU for tho year wore H,2B2,0B3 ;

expenses), W,7o.r,7;i3. J do Weanis
Duplex telegraph apparatus, by which
uicssugus , aui sent uotn ways on ono
wire and at tlio same time, arc in

operation. , Hut the) past yenr
has produced an invention still moro
wonderful than the duplex. Tho.' A.
Kdinson, and (ieo. H. Prcscott, the
electrician of tho company, havo dis-

covered processus and invented apnv
ruttiA' hw nieaps' of which two mes- -

sngcil t an to sent In the rjamo dlrec- -

lion, and two others in lho oppomlo
liroction, simultaneously upon ono and
tho ssmo wire. This invention, which
they havo christened tho quadruple,
is in aiiocosjiful oierati'iu hulwoun Uie
New York and Bosti-- olHoes, and is
satisfactorily pctfuniiliig an amouiit ot

Work npou one wire q nto equal to the
gapucliy wires worked with the
Ordinary ilorse apparatus: sosaya the
president, r i . ,.

Tho scandalous' Washington Pftron-

iWc, , VWhen. lary . Walker
reaclies.. Turkey we Wpa tho Hiiltan,
that ahsohit monarch of all he snrvcTs.
will makfl he tako' her breeches off.
Alary won't listeni to any such in Hul-ta- n

pnipoaition. She isn't that kind.

A PJtKSIDKXrS WWOW.

1NOIIIKNTH or A VISIT TO MBS, POLK.

On ono of tho cosy, shady streets of
.(Nashville, tho liostuu ol tho hoiith, m
au luansioii of red brick,
with wide, doep windows, and a

piazga jultiiig out like
the bold forehead of tho fill nous man
that once lived thero, is the house of
Aim. James Knox Polk, widow of the
tonth President of tho t'njtod States
ono of tho Mothers of the Kill inn. A

slender graceful old lady, with asnow-whil- o

ncchurcbicf and folds of curls
that lie flut on each side of her brow.
She is 76 years old, but her figuro is
us straight, her step us quick, and her
eyes its bright as tho eyes of a girl ;

nctivo in every benevolent scheme,
generous to uu extrciuo, hospitable ac-

cording to the traditions of Kentucky's
how itulily. Aud, as courtly as a queen,
iu AiiHhville, a few iluyij ago, the house
was pointed out to mo, and a descrip-
tion of the old lady given, with tho re-

mark that she liked to reccivo si rang-
ers. .So I thought J would pay my
respects to the widow: of a President,
and ul ion t noonday entered tho gate
of "tho Polk Place," and wont up tlio
long gravel wulk that leads to the
house. Tho yard is luid out in tho old
fashioned style, with flower beds in
difTcront designs, borders of box, and
shrubHof different sorts placed ut inathe-mutic-

in tenuis.. An old fashioned
brass knocker, like the handle of a cof-

fin, burnished us bright ns a mirror,
asked entrance for me, and a bent,
rickety old negro woman answered lho
numinous.

"Is Airs. Polk nt homo?"
"Yen sub ; will you step in, nub ?

Missus Polk is at homo, sub, but was
just gwiuo out, sah, and alio' boun' to
go out dis time. Tako a chair, sub."

Shu led me into au old fashioned
parlor, with shells of all sorts on tho
mantle, and chinta curUiins with large
flowery figures hung bclbrq tho win-

dows. On tho wall wero portraits of
men in wigs and military uniforms of
tho old regime, and women with high
powdered hair and ruliies, with a lew
antique prints and hull' faded land-

scapes. The furniture was heavy ma-

hogany, and exquisitely carved, and
tho carpet half covered with canvass,
was a relic of ancicut elegance. I was
able only to glance at things tor a mo-

ment alter the servant left. Aim Polk
entered, and extending her hand cor-
dially said:

"1 seo you aro a stranger, sir; hut I
am happy to sue you nevertheless.
People call every duy to seo me," said
slio, laughing, "or to see how a wo-

man lives that lived in the White House
onco, and J value the attention very
highly."

I thanked her and attempted to ex- -

Iilaiu and apologise for my intrusion,
she tapped her hand impatiently

with her parasol, and said:
"The apology is on my part, sir, for

1 must ask you to excuse me, I have
an appointment nt this hour it is quite
imperative 1 should meet, or 1 should
bo pleased to entertain you. 1 pray
you will excuse mo, and make your-
self as much at home in my house and
on my grounds as if I were here. Aly
sen-ant- s will show yon what pcoplo
generally wish to see, Jheysre nc.
customed to sooing strangers, sir; ha,
bal quito accustomed to it, 1 assure
you." .

Jt was something 1 had road about,
Una old hishioned courtesy,
but ncvor saw before a real illustration
of the manner of the Itcpublieiin court;
and as 1 cscortod the nimble old lady
to her carriage she chatted away as
cordially as il alio waa my grundmoUi-re- ,

and iusistaed on my railing again.
II or ridiugdrrss was of the shiny silken
materiul that one sees at old folks' con
certs ; black, and cut long waisted.with
a plain belt of corded ribbon. At her
neck was a white linen kerchief, lidded
with artist iu precisiou, nnd fastened
with a largo brooch, which contained
a picture of her husband. Her shawl
whs oi black lace, folded in. tho old
fashioned way, and on her hands wero
"milts" or whatever you cull those
silk kuitaMuira that havn't any lingers.
As the carriage drove away X turned
buck into tho yard, and went to the
tomb ol the Preadent, which stands
midway between the street and house,
nt tho left Mf lho walk. It is a plaiu
rectangular sarcophagus, about sixteen
feet in height, of smooth limestone. and
inclosing a low square monument of
the same stone. An cnort has been
mado to remove it to tho grounds of
tho Stnto House, which stands not
more than six hundred .'yards away,
but it is Mrs. Polk's wish that it remain
where it is, and she wants to bo buried
in the vault beneath, besido her hus
band. Every year tho Legislature of
Tcnncjwo calls upon Al rs. 1'ollt in a
body, have a brief prayer at tho tomb
of tho President, nnd arc entertained
for a few moments by his window, with
tho assistance of a few
Indies that havo been, her
friends.

"EvtarnoiiY'a Ai;xt" A Pun Pic-T-i
RK. Jleiijamiu 1 Taylor, who lutcly

dropped in upon acmnp meeting, writes
a letter to one of the religious papers,
in which he draws this capital portrait
of 'overybody' aunt."

And there. is a mother in Israel,
cushioned as to her chin, and as pleas- -

nut and bospitnblo as an nisin lira on
Thanksgiving day. At f 100 a pound

and nothing could bo cheaper she
would he worth 1.0,000, for she weighs
300. Her lint is a "Imnuct," It shoots
out a littlo in front, like a young sconp-sbovu- l.

It curls up a littlo bchiikl.like
a young wren. Sho wears alsiut as
ninny hoops as a stono jar. but sho
indulges in a petticoat or two "gath-
ered" as sho will tell you, at the top,
and puckered witli tho pull of a string,
as they used to wind a clock. A capo
without, tringo or adornment lias tallen
upon her like tlio mantle of the prophet,
and envelopes her shoulders, and her
arms oven lo the elbows. If it wero a
littlo Mukcd and scolloped, it would
bo a Vandyke; but it is as unmistaka-
bly a cape as tho ('ape of Good liopo.
Uer hands ara in uiita, a flimsy sug-
gestion of gloves without any fingers.
Sho never dyed her bnir. Sho would
about as soon die herself.

That face of hers lieamS with good-
ness and good will. You want her tn
bo your Aunt, ns she cannot be your
iQolhcr. 10U would bo glad to sit by
ht r kitchen tiro and hear her talk, and
she would be precisely ns glut! to hnve
you. J I r easy, cushiony wavof wnlk- -

! .' ii .11 l...i :.inig sugjgeaiH a gunuu oiu ciiuir wuu
the lop up. She ia enjoying every
minute of the time. She is a Metho-
dist of tho old school, and she needs
,no aasuranco Irom you that she will go
to J leaven. Mho baa it Irom bettor
iithority.

Hon. John W. lie-ad-. Democratic
rnngreaasman elect from the Fourth
District of'TmnessM, died at (t'allatin,
Tens., on Monday morning a week,
shortly after 3 o'clock.
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A TERRIBLE TIME OF IT.

They have n new hired girl over at
Keyser'a farm, just outside our town,
says Mux Adeler, and on Tuesday,

starting to spend the day with a
friend, Airs, Kcyser instructed tho girl
to whitewash the kitchen (hiring her
absence. Upon returning, Mrs. Key- -

sor found tho job completed iu a very
satisfactory manner. On
Mrs. Jveyser always churns, nnd last
Wednesday when sho was ready sho

went out, and, finding that .nr. rcy.
sor had already put the milk into tlio
chum tsho begun to turn tho handle,
This wns at eight o'clock in the morn-
ing, and sho turned until ten without
any signs of butler appearing. Then
she culled to the hired map and bo
turned until dinner lime, when ho
knocked off with somo very offensive
lunguage addressed lo that butler which
had not yet como,.. After dinner the
hired girl took hold of the crank and
turned it energetically until two o ciock,
when she let go with a remark which
conveyed tho impression that she be

lieved tho churn to no naunton. i nen
Air. Kcyser came out and suid ho want-

ed to know, what was tho mutter with
that churn, anyhow. Jt was a good
enough churn il people only knew
enough to work it. Mf. Koyscr then
worked lho crunk until hulf-pas- t thrco,
when, as the butter hud not come, he
surrendered it again lo tho hired man
because be had an engagement in tho
village. Tho man ground tho mnchino
to an accompaniment ot lnglitiui im

; then the Kcyser children
each took ft turn lor an hour, tlion
SI Koyscr tried her hand, and when
she was exhausted sho again enlisted
the hired girl, who said her prayers
whilo sho turned. But tho butter
didn'tcomc. When Keysercnm home
and found tho churn Hill in action ho

blasted his eyes and did somo other
innocent swearing, and then ho seized

tho handle nnd suid he'd inuke tho but
ter como if he kicked up an earthquake
in doing it. Mr. Kcyser effected ubout

two hundred revolutions of tlio crank
a minute, enough to havo mndo any
ordinary butter come from the ends of
the earth; and when tho perspiration
began to stream from him and still tho
buttor didn't coino, ho uttered one
wild yell of rage and
and kicked tho churn over tho fenco.
When Aim. Kcyser went to pick it up
sho put her nose down closo to the
biittormilk and took a snuff. Then
sho understood how it was. Tho girl
had mixed the whitewanh in the churn
and left it there. A good, honest and
intelligent servant who know show to
churn can tlnd a situation al ivoyscrs.
There Is u vacancy.

Exaixm
Tho Central l'acifio liailroad Com-

pany employ no less than, four fire
trains on tho mountain route across
lho Sieri-a- . Tho first is stationed at
Blue Canon, tho second at Emigrant
(rap, third at tho Summit, and tho
ton it h at jrucKce, J'.ucli train con-

sists of a locomotivo and three or four
water cars. Thcso cars are about tho
samo length as an ordinary freight car,
and formed of two inch plank : they
aro ' very strongly put together, as
nearly watertight as possible, and elo- -

vated nbovo the track about lour lect.
Each enr will hold 3.000 gallons of wa
ter, or not tar from MM) barrels equal
in weight to 24,000 pounds. The lo-

comotives are arranged with powerful
pumps t hut throw a steady stream, and
do equally as good work as the best
firo engine used in any of the largo
cities. Leather hose three inches iu
dinmelcr is used, which, when not in
use, is wound upon a large reel mounted
on one car of each train. Thcso trains
are kept in constant readiness to pro-
ceed with all possible, speed to the lo-

cality of the fire, upon tho Brat alarm.
A II of the 25 miles of shedding between
Emigrant (lap ami Truckce is thor-

oughly deluged with water once a
week. In sprinkling tho sheds, the
pipe man stands on tho pilot in front,
of tho engine, which moves slowly
along at the rate of two miles an hour.
In this work five men nro sufficient to
manage a train. Sinco the introduc-
tion of tho firo alnrm telegraph, with
32 different stations between Emigrant
tiap and Truckce, tho danger of nny
very disastrous in the
shells in nearly or quite obviated.

A JAPAXESE TH KATE It.

Iu Japan tho tlicutcrs are very much
patronized. The play commences nt
six o'clock in tho morning, and termin-
ates at eight or nine in lho evening ;

often lho snino piece occupies two and
three days in the n

are not particular shout tho
question of full dress, hut the ladies
nre; the latter, to cover their Bwnrthy
looks, have the face nod shoulders
whitewashed with almond milk ; a black
lend pencil marks the eyebrows, and
tho lip" nre coated with gold, which,
after a while, tako a red hue. Tho
head-dres- s is a writable piece of engi-
neering; it is a scaffolding that has to
ho commenced the evening previous;
but the beauty reclines dressed till the
oiiera oiens, and once there she forgets
all fatigue; tho roho appears to bo
swathed in ribbon sashes, forming an
immense knot nt the buck. The scene
changing on tho stage is simply on the
plan of the turn table for locomotives;
at a given signal the table whirls for
the space of a half circle, taking away
actors in the midst of their dialogue,
and bringing others on the scene in the
act of continuing tho conversation, or
representing something now. Every
actor has his "shadow," an individual
dressed in black, who ncvor quits him,
handing everything he may stand in
need of. Anil when theshadesof even-
ing falls, ho' holds a candle in one end
ol a slick under the actors mo, to al
low tlio spectators to iudgo of the
actor's gestures and expression of the
passions. ,

Airs. Thomson, of Mohawk, N. Y.,
loves chivalrous men. Sho had somo
doubts about the young man who was
engaged to hor daughter, so sho dressed
in men s clothes and picked a quarrel
with him. The
took off his coat, jammed the old lady's
plug hat down over her eyes, toro her
collar off, broke her nose, and was about
to mnko enrpetrags of her pantaloons,
when ho discovered that ho was fight-
ing a woman. Mrs. Thomson thinks
ho will do.

Caineron county pave thirteen Itad-ica- l
majorily on tho Statu ticket.

Phelps, llndicnl, was elected to the
Legislature, and Jlryan Comity Treas-
urer. Tho llemoeruta elected Isaac
Kamagn County H. C.

Hyde Kistrict Attorney, and Henry L,
Putrcl Auditor.

The Chicago Hoard of Education is
very unpopular Inst now, because it re
cently reported tho population of the
city 100,000 less than tho numbcr
claimcd 400.IMMI.

TEEMS-- S2 per annum in Aflvance,; ""

NEW SERIES-VO- L.

Wednesdays

dissaipointment

JlAILUOAVfTjlF

conflagration

representation,

prospective

Commissioner,

(,,,1,4-h- OLD ADAQEy
(

"When jmveity conies in ut the door,
love flios out at the window." So says
the adage I And they oxpect us to
behove it ? Out upon such simplicity I

Mo man or woman hut will boldly con
tradict it, whenever nnd whercverthcy
bear It spoken, tr there ever existed
love rent, pure, honrtlclt lovo in the
soul ot any uiorUil, iniuk you iul tlio
loss of a few luxuries, or the want of a
few comforts lbnuerly enjoyed, could
banish this lovo from tho heart, or de-

prive It of tho tender and earnest con-

fidence and liiith which had ever been
its very lif?. , Would not poverty
rather lie tho means of strengthening
and refreshing the feelings of making
the words and actions more kind and
tender It not rather bathe
means of making the whole life more
devoted ? , .

Thero nro certain cases, we confess.
W'liioIi'rntKlii;, In sortie mensurt, 'Justify
the old proverb; but it ought to be
read, "When poverty Comes in at the
door, seeiuing lovo flies out nt the
window." o all know thero Ig a
vast difference between seeming and
true love. How veiy innny things
seem to he, and yet aro not ! And
this poverty is tho undoubted, tho real
test of love. Wo onco knew a young
lady who was vainly wooed for years
by a rich man. She was very beauti-

ful, but sho was also very proud. ' She
never loved him truly until poverty
fell heavily upon him. And then he
caiflo no inoro to her ; ho dnrcd not
seek her preseucC. Yet sho sought
him ; and there, in his own humble
home, sho accepted tho lover which
she had refused when ho was the own-

er of a stately one.
Sonic pcoplo said she had no "prom--r

prido," and that she was "throwing
herself away. Hut thoso who knew
her better suid sho had dono nobly and
well, and so sho bail.

Never beloro had she looked so beau
tiful as when sho stood by her hus
band s sido in their plain littlo homo,
nnd sioko of tbeir future. And in
nftorvottrs.whcn.bv their united lulwirs,
wealth had once more returned to their
dwelling, tho samo sweet expression
still rested on tbetr tcntures ; out tlio
pride hud all gone, nnd in its place
there was a ltsik of soft, contentment
which proclaimed more plainly than
words could have done, that "poverty
can never put lovo to flight, but that
love must ever be exulted and purified
by honest poverty."

.And so it is. yi uv. then, snonm we
not believe it 1 Even tho belief will do
us good. To doubt it, is to cause the
false alarm which springs from tl;c
sophistry of the adage. Tho love
which endures through poverty, and
survives its trials and its troubles, is
eternal, never alterable; and while
thoro ia vital euorgy to nourish it, the
passion batllcs every attack mado ny

tho grim phantom despair when he
seeks to drive it out ol the window
Tho chastening Influence of poverty
but cleanses the heart and punDes tlio
soul, leaving behind the succedaneums
of pence, content and happiness.- - The
lives of the poor are tho lives of the
nngcls.

"Women's litmus. .Mrs. Skinner ob-

served: Miss President, fellow wiia-

mill, and male trash generally I am
here txwlay for the puqioae of discuss-Ini- r

woman's rights, recussing her
wrongs and cussing the meu. I be-

lieve sexea wore rivaled exactly equal,
with the wimmin a little more equal
than the men. 1 also believo tbo world
would bo happier if man had
never existed. As a failure a man is

a success, and I bless my stars my
mother was a woman. ' (Applause.) I
do not only maintain these principles,
but 1 maintain a shiftless husband

They say man wns created
first. Well, 'spose he was. Ain't the
first cxpcnmciiU alwnya fuiluresf If
1 was a betting man, i wonld bet two
dollars thoy ore. Tho ouly decent thing
ithotit him was a riD, ana mat weu ut
make something better. (Applause.)
And then they throw into our face

about eating an apple. 1 II bet fire
dollars that Adam boosted Eve up the
tree and only gavo her the core. And
what did ho do when ho waa found
outT True to his masculine instincts,
he sneaked behind Eve's Circcianbend,
and said, " Twasn't mo; 'twus ber,"
and woman has tc father every mean
thing, and mother it, too. What wc
want is the ballot, and the ballot we're
bound to have, if we have to let down
our back hair and swim in a sea of
sanguinary gore. (Sensution).

"

Poor Mr. Hossock, of Odcll, Illinois,
owning a form, needed a well, and be
gan innocently to Dora lor w alur. Hav-
ing reached a distance of liirty feet

tlio surface, he smelt Bomething.
Nothing daunted, ho pushed forty feet
deeper and then I I'p cumo water
with a vengeagco, for it spouted two
hundred feet into the air, mixed with
gravel stnmo'a the sixo of lien's eggs,
and covering tho ground with siuid
and gravel six iiichcsdeep. Aftersonie
time tho now ol water ceasca ann
then! Why then came gas. They held
a lighted match to the hole and then?
Why then a streak of flame leapt into
tho air, and there was a sound as of
thunder, which orruld b heard at the
distance of ball a mile. At tlio latest
ilato these unpleasant pyrotechnics con
tinued ; tho hole was increasing In
slxe ; tlio volumo of flume was growing
bigger, nnd all tho vegetation was turn-
ing blue, (ircut and horror stricken
Crowds wero mailing to the scene, and
agricultural ojieratiims on the Jlossock
mini wero onureiy suspenucu. vt ucn
a hiiahnndiiiun asks Mature for water
nnd gets gravel nnd firo, ho nia--f
naturally conclude that something is
up, though what that something ia
nono rnn know.

Six Feet or JIonky. For a number
if years past a swarm of bees havo
been making their home in tho cornice
of tho house of Muhlon Hishop, Kdgo- -

niont, Delaware county, I'a. Making
honey in the summer tune' and hiding
themselves snugly and comfortably
during tho winter. Mr. Hishop had
been thinking strongly of digging tbem
out for some time past; but it wus no
little Job, as a portion of tho roof of the
house would bare to be taken off in
order to get acoesa to tb sweet troas-- i

uro of "tho littlo busy bee.", Last
week, however, Mr. Hishop, with his
two sons Frnnkliii and Huvls and a
couple of friends, Samuel V. I'uscy
and Edward v orrcn, went to worn.
The building is atone with a very wide
cornice, about cighteon inches in width,
and this space for a distance of six feet,
wasdiscovorcd paukwl solid witli honey,
which, whon removed filled large
wash tub. Our informant says he
thinks ths bcei have been living there
n ir too past nine or ten years. ,

A Colorado exchango sayi ! "Tho
Canon City girls don't take kindly tn
croquet. They say its too high-totse- d

for thorn. Lcup-tro- la their best
hold."

"
I havo beard an amusing account of

.i.e. fniinra nf a recent attempt to estab

lish a "Confederated Home. - In Jjoo.
don five flimilies, small in- -

oomiw.tiiiitcd In the CHUblislnno-n- t of "

coiuuiou hoidie. A htrge house in tho ,i
Jiloonnburg region waa taken and the ; f
regulations of tlio household wain made

with tbo, utmost care and precision.
Thero waa to bo a common dining rtaoin,

in which all tho meals of the household ..

wore to Im Uikf n, and each fitmily liujl,
a set of rooms, which it wus to furnish
and arrange as suited it owp rouv-n- .

ienco. There was to he one cook for
the' whole liousehold, and a couple of ' "
servants to" do the other wOrK: The ex- - '' '
pertinent was commenced and for a duy i

or two rnatteru wont well onough. Be--.

foro a week had passed, however, it n

evident that to confed- -

orated home would be nearly aa difficult
aa to manage an Irish Parliament, Tho .

live fumilios could never agree ,

what they should cat and drink. Tho ;

dinner, esnociiilly, was a standing aub- - - '

jeet of dispute, and tlio coiiscqucneo
was that the kitchen oecaine
of constant wrangling between the mi' ' '

lortunate eolc ana nor nve nunnnua. , .

Theothcfr aorvauU also found it im- - .... ,

possible to nvect the commands of their t,
associated niistressos. Five bells would ('
frequently bo ringing at the same time,
and ouo family would complain .that j
they wero being neglected and that

was receiving undue attention.'--

Then tho children oi' the different fam'
ilies weaald .quarrel. Of course ch v i

mamma was sura that her darlings were ; , ;

not the. cauw) yf tho disturbance., In ., ,

short, before a fewjvocka )md passed,
the rouladoratcd homo became a"eon- - ,

federated discord," and had to ho broken , ..

up Jxitulon Correspondents In th
' " J" ' "'erwml W.

Wet llooTij.- - What an amount of
discomfort wet boots entail, and how
well we all recall tho painful efforts
we have now and then mado to draw
on a pair of hard-bake- bonus which ,

were put by the firo overnight to dry I

Once on, they aro a sort of modern
stocks, destructive of all comfort, and
entirely demoralizing to the tumper.
Tho following plan it is suid, will do
awuy with this discomfort: When the
boots nre taken oil', fill them quito full

with dry oats. This grain has a great
fondness for dump, and will rapidly
absorb tho least vestige of it from the
wot leather. As it quickly and com-

pletely takes np tho moisture, it swells
and fills tho boot with a tightly fitting
last, keeping lU form good, and drying
the leather without hardening it In
the morning, shako out the oats and
ham; them in a bag near tho lire to
dry, ready for the next wet night ;

draw on the boots, and go happily and
comfortable about the day's work,

BiiKATHiNii I'mioi tiu Tnr Nost.
The pernicious habit of breathing
through the mouth whilo sleeping or
working, is very hurtful. There aro
many persons who aleop with thei
mouth open, and do not k now it. Thoy
mnv go to sleep witli it closed and
wiiko with it closed ; but if tho mouth
is dry and parched on walking it Is a
sign that tho mouth has been open dur-

ing sleep. Snoring ia certain sign.
This habit should be overcome. At all
times, except when eating, drinking or
speaking, keep tho mouth firmly closed

and brent ho throught the nostrils, and
retire with a firm determination to oon.
quor. Tbo nostrils ara the proper
breathing apparatus Dot llie mourn,
A man may iiibal poisonous gases
through themoulh without bcingaware
of it, but not though the nose, 8tumce

of Health.

, Engineering skill 2,000 years ago
was not less remarkable than that of

if our belief in tho comparative
lack of knowledge of the mechanic arts
in thoso days is well founded. Exca-

vations made a short distance from
Home, near tho ancient city of Alatri,
by Fat hor Soechi, have the
raing of an immense aqueduct built.
2,000 years ago, for tho purpose of sup
plying Alatri with water from a neigh-
boring mountain. The aqueduct waa
340 feet high, supported upon arches,
and provided with itrong pipes, 'the
total length of tho pipe waa betwoen
four and five milos. No remains of
the pipo kaa been found, but it ia sup-
posed that thoy were made of firo clay
and supported by masonry, as pipes of
fire clay used for drainage have been
found in a field near Alatri. - '

K strange pa Into was found at Nun- -

da recently, which the Danville Aiivt-- f

wr describes as follows : "It was dug
in that town, weighed about three
pounds, and contained within itself a
very singular thing. A stum liko some-
thing protruding from onoend was seen
to move is if it had lift. Tho potato)
was cut open and tho stem was found
to he the tail of something inside which
seemed to be half potatoe nnd half an-

imal. It was about as large as a
monse, with a brown color, was shaped
liko a potatoe, with ldontatiou liko
potatoe eyes, and vet seemed to bo

composed of animal flesh, and had life
and motion. No one had seen any-
thing at all resembling it. It was to
be taken to Ilochestur and shown to
scientists."

Paiior is now used vory successfully
for making buggy boxes, baskets, belt
ing for mnchincry, boots, clothing,
household utvhsiles, etc., etc. Jt or bug-- .
gy boxes it utility is highly apprecia-
ted, as thero is no danger of its shrink- -

ing or cracking, while it is so tough
that It is almost imposible for a horso
to kick it and make any impression on
its surface. It is capablo of sustaining
a very high polish, ami the facility
with which it can be moulded into any
shapo desired is also advantageous.
There ia no doubt that it will eventu-
ally supersede wood in tho manufac-
ture of many fancy articles, and that
its ns for the above purposes will be-

come gunorul. . a it

Mr. and Mrs. Murrowfut were hav-
ing a talk about the misunderstanding
between lr. McCnsh and Professor
Tyndall, ami Mr. Marrowfat wa ex
plaining that th oonsidtired
the potential particle from which,
through a scries of combinations with
other particles the entire universe of
matter and mind was made, while tho
Doctor met this by declaring that some-
body must havo aiade tlio atom, at
which point Artaxerxea broke in with.
"Well, Pop, who made the somebody ?"
and vanished before his father could
reach him.

Twenty barrels entered ' as "salt
meat" and "Australian hoc" wero
soiaed nt Portsmouth, England, October
23, and In each barrel waa found tho
corps of a lull grown negro, They
reached England from the Uuilcd
States and were intended for dissection
in London : but who sent them and
where did the sender get them?

A party of young men wero .out
serenading the other night They sat .

on the edgo of a pavement W hich had
recently been repaired with a solution
..f - Ti. ,. ....... . : . 1. I.. .,ra mi. i uv t morning uie in uiu;
was found adorned with tlio remains
of six fiairs of stylish trowaors, and
ninsie ia heard no moro around that
cottage. ,

According to an Auburn paperr.tlirV
are going to put up in that city an ad- - ,
dition to their seminary, "to acoomnio-dat- e

eighty-ni- students SflO t long."
'

Honrv IJnlnose Ilailv ia tha
of boy in Springfield, 0. If we wore
rour iranent, imnry, ooxinoss wed ,
knock your middle nam out of you.

An astern debating society ta "try.
ing to nettle whioh ia Ut hardest to
keep, diary or an umbrella.


